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UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. OP» The United Na-
tions Arab-Asian bloc gets an answer from Communist
China today on proposals for compromise solutions to the
Korean war deadlock.

LONDON (IP) Breweries announced today they
are making beer of special strength for the coronation
of Queen Elizabeth II next June 2.

DETROIT (IP) Officials of the Wayne-Oakland
Bank were redfaced today after learning the teller th»v
fired for embezzlement was an ex-convict when they

- hired him.

LONDON (IP “Jane's Fighting Ships." the author-
«< itative naval publication of the world, made the enormous

naval power of the United States the feature of its new
1952-1953 edition today.

WASHNGTON IIP) General Services Administra-
¦» tor Jess Larson said today he has no intention of rein-

stating the $9,000,000 tungsten contract which was in-
volved in the “five percenter” firing of a high Democratic
official.

GREEN BAY, Wis (IP) Prof. John Barton of St.
Norbert College reported to police today that 350 “highly-

¦> trained cockroaches" valued at SSOO were stolen from the
back seat of his car. Barton said the roaches were being
used in a memory experiment.

! MEMPHIS, Tenn. <IP) Government officials say
J farmers aren't putting their 1952 cotton into government
• loan because the selling price is higher than the loan
J level. At a meeting here yesterday, Production and Mar-
• keting Administration officials from Tennessee, Mississi-
I ppi and Arkansas said the price of cotton, rather than red
• tape, was keeping cotton out of the loan program,
a ¦ ¦

J BOSTON, Mass (IP) “Mamie Eisenhower" con-
« tint ed to draw large crowds here today. Mamie Eisenhower

• is a copper-colored Chrysanthemum on display here at
• a flower show.

WASHINGTON, (IP 1— The government today
! granted an average 15 per cent hike in steel allocations
! for the first quarter of 1953 for automobiles, consumer

durables and other civilian products.

LONDON (IPI t— British Foreign Secretary Anthony
Eden will leave by plahc for New York tonight to attend
the United Nations General Assembly and seek a new
formula to break the Korean truce deadlock.

PARIS (IP) French Foreign Minister Robert
Schuman left by plane Thursday night to attend the
United Nations c»eneral Assembly in New York.

j Coafs Happenings
; By CLYDE BRYAN

! Among those attending the Civic
• Music Club in Raleigh on Monday
• evening November 3rd were Mrs.
•

Fred Fleming, Miss Hepsie Lane
. Utley, and Miss Avis Squires.
» Mr. Joseph Veasey, a member of

J the local school faculty, entered Rex
J Hospital, Raleigh, on Sunday Nov-
• ember 2nd for operation for appen-
•

dictis. He is recuperating very sat-

J isfactory, and will soon be able to
1 be taken to his home in Fuquay.
• Mrs. Mildred Creech has been sub-
‘ stitute teacher for Mr. Joe Veasey
| while he is in the hospital, under-
• going an operation for appendictis.
• Mrs. W. E. Nichols had as her
•

house guest last week, her mother
I Mrs. Jennie Smith, of Rolesville.
. N. C.
• Mrs. Shirley Veasey has been at ;
’ home Monday and Tuesday of this
, week on account of the illness of
• her husband Mr. Joe Veasey. Mrs.
• Curtis Guy has been teaching for
| her during her absence.
. Mrs. P. C. Merrill of Jackson-
• ¦ ville, Fla. visited relatives in this
‘ community during the week. She

J. was an over night guest of Mr. and
a. Mrs. T. J. Turlington. Mrs. Merrill
• is a sister of Mrs. Turlington.
” Those from the Coats teacherage
j' who attended the Ringling Bro-
i, thers Circus in Raleigh on Tuesday
• night were: Mrs. Mildred Creech,
JJ Miss Avis Squires. Miss Edith Allen,

Miss Lucille Allen, and Miss Hep-
i. sey Utley.
¦’ Mr. and Mrs. Jefi Turlington had

JJ as their guest on Wednesday night,
~ Mrs. U. M. Ennis and Miss Mar-
• i jorie Ogburn of Raleigh.
•• Mr. James Valsame of the Coats
|! School faculty, visited Mr. Joseph
>¦ Veasey at Rex Hospital on Mon-,
• i day evening.
•’ The Teen-Age Club met at the
J! Coats Community House on Wed-

¦ i nesday evening for the regular
weekly dance. Every one has a

'[ special invitation to attend each
„ meeting. •

• ¦ Hayes Beasley who is With the
•' Navy, stationed at Norfolk spent the

JJ weekend with his parents Mr. and
~ Mrs. T. O. Beasley.
• i Mr. and Mrs. John Vaughn and
•• children, Joyce, Wayne and Ada,
"

of Sanford were guests of Mr. and
it

t
Mrs. Maton Upchurch Jr. on Sun-
day.

" Members and friends of the Coats
Methodist Church were happy to

»i have with them for his first ser-
•• monos the New Year, Rev. B. M.

JJ Farron. He was accompanied by his
~ wife and young soil. Rev. Farron
ii is a young but experienced minister.
" He will fill the pulpit in the Coats

JJ Church on the first and fourth

i.' Sunday mornings, and second V'd
third Sunday evenings. He will also

JJ serve Pleasant Plains and Mary
• Stewart Methodist Churches on the
• Coats Charge. Every one is invited to

JJ be present at each of these ser-
• vices.
• There will be a holiday for the

J pupils of the local school oh Friday,
a The teachers are scheduled to at-
• tend the District meeting of the]
• jforth Carolina Education Associa •
I

f

tion. which will convene in Raleigh
on that day.

Mr. Earl Williams, of Norfolk,

Va., son of Mr. and Mis. Charlie
Williams of Coats is still very rU
in the Norfolk General Hospital.

MR. COLLIER HAS BIRTHDAY
DINNER

Mr. John F. Collier, of Coats and
Raleigh honored a number of his
relatives and friends at a dinner
at the Garner Restaurant, at Gar-
ner, on Sunday Nov. 2nd. A south-
ern fried chicken dinner with all
the trimmings was served to the
following: Mr. and Mrs. D. K
Stewart, of Buie's Creek, N. C.:
Mrs. H. T. Allgood and son Kirk:
Mrs. Robert H. Day, and daughter
Margaret, of Winston-Salem: Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Collier and children,
Bobby and Alice Margaret of Gar-
ner; Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Anthony,
of Wilson: Mrs. C. G. Stewart. Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Stewart, and sons
Don and Kenneth of Coats. Mrs.
Wade Brooks and son Wade of

Wilson: Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Grant
of Raleigh: Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Anthony of Raleigh; Mr. Pete
Anthony of Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
¦Lonnie Grant of Raleigh; Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Anthony of Raleigh;
Mr. Pete Anthony of Wilson. Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Collier of McCall.
S. C.; Mrs. *Gose of Raleigh; and
Mrs. Shep Schultz and children of
Wilson, N. C.

Mr. Collier was celebrating his
eighty second birthday. Each year
he looks forward to having his
friends and relatives with him on
this special day.

HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL A BIG
SUCCESS

The Halloween Carnival which
was held at the local High School
on Friday evening October 31, really
went over the top for fun, and an
evening of good friendship for a
crowd of more than one thousand
people of the community. This
terminated the King and Queen
contest which had been going on for
two weeks among the pupils of the
school. The proceeds of the contest
and different concessions will go
toward the fund to pay foj- the
bleachers for the new Gym. There
was a lively contest between the
pupils of all the rooms. The amount
raised from this contest was
$1484.72. This is the largest amount
raised in the history of King and
Queen contest at the local school, i
From all other concessions the
total amount raised was $548.00;
making a grand total of $1932.72.
The faculty and student body
wishes to thank everyone who had
any part in making it possible to
raise this sum. The King and

Queen from the High School was
McKenly Whittenton and Willow-
dean Johnson from Mr. Goon's;
room. The Grammar Grade King l
and Queen were Carson Gr egory |
from Mrs. Pope’s room and Vicky
Lou Lee from Mis. Nan Williams’ j,
room. From the Primary Depart- j
ment the Queen was Sheryl Dor-,
man and Ronnie McLamb fromi:
Mrs. Grimes’ room. i
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CONGRATULATIONS FROM THE CHAMBER President Clarence E. McLamb of the Dunn Cham-
ber of Commerce, center, is shown here extending congratulations to L. A. Monroe, left, and E. Bruce
MacFadyen, right, on the opening of the new Monroe Jewelers here yesterday afternoon. The new
store is one of the finest and most beautiful jewelry concerns in Eastern Carolina. (Daily Record
photo by Bill Biggs).

They're Paying
(Continuer’ from Pose Onol

the total would reach that figure.
He was due to pay off yesterday
but hedged until next week.

The count today stood at more
than 58.000,000.

"Don’t forget that the counting
is still going on and that the sol-
dier votes still have to be tabulated
in various states," he said. “I still
say we have a good chance of hit-
ting 63.000.000."

Presumably. Vandeburg can
have his crow any way he wants
it. but he hasn't decided how he’d
like it cooked.

10 POINDS SPAGHETTI
In Chicago, Adolph Renucci

made the mistake of betting with
a tough competitor—his wife. She
made him eat 10 pounds of spa-
ghetti.

Joe Pruitt, chef at the Winthrop
Hotel in Tacoma. Wash., trade in
his cook's uniform for a waitress
outfit-skirt, blouse and all—and
served meals in the dining room.
If Stevenson had won the election,
the waitresses would have to cook.

Daniel Stevenson, a Los Angeles
auto salesman, backed the candi- 1
date of the same name and ended j
up carrying his boss. C. Earl
Stoner, half a mile.

IN' A WHEELBARROW
Jimmie Ivison of South Gate, i

Calif., pushed receptionist Harriett
Lewis down the street in a wheel-
barrow when she won their wager, j
A passerby quipped:

"I told you we'd all be riding in,
wheelbarrows if the Republicans!
got in.”

Baggett Rites
(.Continued From Page Onel

civic affairs, he was-a member of

Main Street Methodist Church of
Reidsville, a member of the board
of stewards, the Young Adult Class
of the Sunday School, the Meth-
odist Men's Club and the church
choir. He was a charter member
of the Reidsville Junior Chamber
of Commerce and continued his in-
terest and work with this organi-
zation after reaching the inactive
status imposed by age limit.

MAN OF THE YEAR
Baggett was named Jaycee-of-the

Year 1951 by a vote of his fellow
members “for his sustained enthus-
iasm, energy and loyalty in Javce"
work since the local organization
was formed." He was twice second
vice-president of the Reidsville Jay-
eee.s and served on its board of
directors from 1948 to 1951. He
worked on every 1951 Ja.vcee project

and was co-chairman of its March
of Dimes drive.

CHEST LEADER
He was a member of the Com-

munity Chest Board in 1949 and
1950 and he directed the chest’s
Red Feather Campaign in 1943.

Baggett was also a member o'
the Reidsville Rotary Club and he
served on numerous club commit-
tees. As a member of Pennrose
Park Country Club he was an act-

ive committeeman.
He was educated in th° P’ hlfc

schools in Dunn and at the Uni-
versity of North Carolina, where
he became a member of Pi Kan
pa Alpha fraternity. During World
War II he served a tour of duty
in the army .

Surviving with his wife n-m
mother are two sons. Henry Clif-
ford Baggett Jr., and Fred Parker
Baggett, both of the Home: two
sisters. Miss Edith Baggett of At-
lanta, Ga„ and Mrs. Homer Lanier
of Raleigh; and two brothers. Aliie
P. Baggett of Knoxville. Tenn.. and
Walton Baggett of Raleigh.

Markets
(Continued from page one;

HOGS
RALEIGH HP) Hog markets:
Fayetteville. Florence, Kinston.

Tarboro: Steady at 17.75 for good
and choice 180-240 lb. barrows and
gilts.

Wilson. Dunn, Mount Olive. New
Bern. Goldsboro, Siler City: Weak-
er at 17.50. ,

Whiteville, Washington. Wilming-|
Mn, Jacksonville. Rocky Mount, i
Lumberton, Marion, Rich Square: I
Slightly weaker at 17.50.

Ballot Almost !
(Cotitlnned From Page One)

Dougald Mcßae and Mrs. Thomas
McPhail. from the adding ma-
chine to the front porch.

Ross quickly grabbed a hose
which was attached to the side of
the house and Mcßae got ano-
ther from a nearby service sta-
tion and soon had the fire under
control.

But the thought of having all
her counting labors go up in
smoke made the hard working
clerk to the board faint. Canvass
of returns started yesterday, but
is not yet complete.

Ike To Meet j
(Continued (rum page one)

10-day vacation at Augusta. Ga. t
announced Thursday that he had i
accepted Mr. Truman's invitation
to call at the White House. Eisen-
hower suggested that the meeting
be held the week of Nov. 17.

The legislative conference ap-
j parently has been arranged so that
j Eisenhow’er can talk over with

I congressional leaders such major
legislative problems as possible I

I tax reduction, curtailment of gov-
! ernfnent spending, continuation of (
i pride and wage controls, Taft-
-1 Hartley Act Amendments, and for-

j eign aid.

Here's Lineup
(Continued From Page One)

Cal led Will Hayes, 74,382 to 73,676. ]
Some 9,000 absentee ballots are
still to be counted Nov. 21.
Rep. Courtney W. Campbell < D-1
Fla.), led William C. Cramer,

67.423 to 65,284, with over 3.000 ;
i absentee ballots still to be tallied. !

Rep. Don Magnuson iD-Wash'.'
led A1 Canwell. 412.133 to 407,253.

with some 100.000 absentee ballots
still to be counted within the next
two weeks.

Mrs. Grace Pfost led Rep. John !
, T. Wood |R-Ida.), 54,643 to 53.928.

Stevenson's
(Continued from pae< roe))

i
I either left Springfield or were 1

packing. The Stevenson for Presi-
dent headquarters in a three-storv

¦ brick and frame building thyee ;
blocks from flit governor's man-

i sion will be officially closed Satur-
day.

Wilson Wyatt, Stevenson's cam- :
paign manager, was leaving after
"one more meeting" Saturday with j

: the governor. Wyatt seemed
pleased w’ith the telegrams re-
ceived here since the election.

‘ “They all urge the governor to
take leadership in the party and
national affairs during the next
four years,”, he said, adding that
Stevenson would not yet commit
himself to such a role.

But Wyatt predicted, “He'll be
in the front pew in ’56.”

Mrs. Suggs
(Continued From Page Co.)

County, daughter of the late W
R. A. and Lina Barbour cf a prom- i
inent Johnston County family. She '¦
married the late Mr. Suggs in 1989.

II Mr. Suggs, a conductor so" th- ;
Durham and Southern Railroad

; died here in 1941.
Mrs. Suggs had resided in Dunr j

for the past 40 years and during
this time took an active part in
affairs of the town. She was one j
of the leaders of the First Ban- ¦
list Church, was a member of the ¦

: T.E.L. Class and had served for I
! several years as president of the j
class.

I Surviving Mrs. Suggs are t'vc i
: daughters. Mrs. Paul L. Strickland. 1
jSr., and Mrs. Curtis B. Ennis, both
;of Dunn; two sons. Dr. Arthur j

, Suggs of Benson and J. O. Suggs ;
Jr., of Leaksville; one sister, Mrs.)

IT. J. Mims, who made her home j
with Mrs- Sugg,s; one brother, j

!Ayden Barbour of Durham, and llj
grandchildren.

Bodyguard
(Continued From Page One)

dent-elect over to eight Secret Ser-
vice agents at 3 a. m. Wednesday
in New York’s Commodore Hotel.

Swee will return to his “un-
glamorous" job as a plain clothes
detective at the Hudson Ave. pre-
iinct after a 10-day vacation. But
he left the way clear for a "recall
to duty” with Eisenhower.

"He said. "11 be seeing you.
Lou,'

”

Swee said. “As for me.
I'm at his beck and call if he
wants me.’

_ “The general said I did a good
job.' We got no bullets, no knives
and no tomatoes.

"There were a few boos but he
said he wasn’t going to hold me
responsible for those," Swee said. |

He said there were only two
really tense moments during the
51,000 miles of traveling since
Aug. 1.

One was in Kansas City, Mo.,
when city police found two known
Communists in the crowd. Swee
said the two were persuaded to
leave.

The other was the speakers
platform collapsed at Richmond,
Va. No one was seriously injured
but Eisenhower’s position was pre-
carious for a few moments.

Daughter of FDR.
Will Be Married

NEW YORK itPl Anna
Roosevelt Boettiger, daughter of
the late Franklin D. Roosevelt and
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, will be
married in California Tuesday to
Dr. James A. Halsted, her mother
announced today.
i It will be the third marriage for
Mrs. Boettiger. who has three chil-
dren by previous marriages to
Curtis B. Dali and John Boettiger,
from whom she was divorced in
1949.

Halsted, a member of the medic-
al staff at the Veteran’s Adminis-
tration center in Los Angeles and
an assistant professor at the Univ-
ersity of California at Los Angeles,
has four children by a previous
marriage.

Mrs. Roosevelt said the couple
met in Los Angeles last March.
Halsted served as an army medical
officer during World War 11.

Reds Stage Huge
Parade In Moscow

MOSCOW HP The Soviet
Union’s military might and
2.000.000 civilians paraded past

Premier Josef Stalin in Moscow’s
| Red Square today in observance of

the 35th anniversary of the Bol-

shevik Revolution.
Stalin, dressed in a regulation

army greatcoat, watched the
march-past from atop Lenin's
mausoleum in the first snowstorm

I of the season. He acknowledged
[ the cheers of the hundreds of thou-

sands massed below with a wave
of his arm.

Marshal Semyon Timoshenko,

j hero of Stalingrade, reviewed the
parade from Horseback and then
mounted the mausoleum to address

! the troops and the crowd.
Timoshenko accused Western

j "warmongers” of “trying to incite

1 certain states against the Soviet
Union.” But. he added:

| “The gallant armed forces of the
Soviet Union possess everything

i needed to answ rer the aggressors
' cushingly with the army and navy
ready to fulfill honorably their duty
to the country's interests.”

With Stalin and Timoshenko atop
Lenin’s tomb were top Soviet Com-
munist party and government lead-

-1 ers, among them deputy premiers

Xmas Parade
'Continued From Page One)

Presbyterian Church in Dunn and
all interested churches are reques-
ted to send a representative to this
meeting. At that time, the var-

! ious churches will be assigned the
scenes which they are to portray
on the floats.

COMMITTEE NAMED
Dr. Cuthrell named a commit-

tee composed of Rev. Ernest Rus-
sell. R,ev. Bane Underwood and
Rev. R. R. Gammon to direct the
parade.

Complete details of the parade
will be announced from time to
time.

At the meeting yesterday, the
' ministers also set Sunday night.

November 16th as the date for a
union service welcoming the Rev.
J. W. Linberger, new pastor of Di-
vine Street Methodist Church.

Plans were also approved for a
union service honoring Dunn Ma-
sons ori their Centennial Celebra-
tion. to be held at the First Bap-
tist Church on December 7th.

Safety Teacher
'Continued From Page One,

( did not think he was going quite
that fast. He said he had glanc-
ed at his speedometer from time

j to time, but had not been re-
; ferring to this instrument con-

I tinuously.
Judge StrickJ.'ynd eorjinued

prayer for judgment six months
i; on payment of fine of S 5 andj costs, and warned the defendant

that another conviction of speed-
ing over S7O would cost him his
license.

t

Dunn Mart
(Continued From Page One'

1 Sales Supervisor said, “‘and they
¦! will be right back here again next

, | year.”
; The market here, Suttles points
; out, is well established and in now

’ over it; “growing pains." There is
. i every reason to expect continued

1 growth and success from here on,
| he maintains.

Viacheslav M. Molotov and Georgi

M. Malenkov.

Man Who Didn’t
Know He Was On
Ticket Elected

A. B. Adams, a local maeis-
trate, won an easy victory on the
Republican ticket in Averasboro
Township Tuesday.

He had no opposition.
But Magistrate Adams is still

puzzled as to how his name got

on the ticket in the first place.
“I didn't even know I was a

candidate,” declared the local
magistrate today, “until I saw a
list of all the candidates in the
paner.”

He said that apparently some
of his friends had filed for him
and without his knowledge. They
neither asked nor told him any-
thing about it.

Actually, his election was all
in vain, anyway.

He recently was reappointed by
Gov. Scott for another four-year
term and the term to which he
was elected Tuesday is for only
two years.

“Anyway,” declared Magistrate
Adams, “i deeply appreciate the
vote given me.” He's one of the
oldest magistrates in the county.

Academy Winner j
Is Held For DD

WEST LOS ANGELES. Calif.
.—>lP)—Actor Broderick Crawford,
an Academy Award winner, was

arrested on drunk driving charges
today after police said his car ran
into two parked cars.

The 43-year-old film star was,
jaileti for three hours before being I
released on $250 bail. Officers'
quoted him as saying he had “a

QUINN'S j
Funeral Home

24-HOUR
SERVICE

PHONE 33C6
¦ , j

211 W. HARNETT ST.
DUNN, N. C.

THE NEW 1952

Jjjggyllis
<£**£**#<* are made from

IHto] double-dyed Master Cloth.
9 oz„ Sanforized-Shrunk,
tailored sizes, triple-stitched!

BmMK They have the famous
patented oval bib, heavy

pockets, roomy legs, full
back, with rule and pliers

pocket
Be Smart...

Buy &ft4<iree/
‘lj#- V ***. COM!

~ _ * *

PRINCE'S DEPT. STORE
£. BROAD ST. DUNN, N. C.
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MISS RUBY PEEDE of Lilling-
ton who recently was elected trea-
surer of the Junior Class at Queen's
College in Charlotte. Miss Peede is
the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. A. W.

Peede. ~

few drinks” to celebrate comple-

tion of a picture. jFt

New York Demo
Chairman Quits

ALBANY, N. Y. —IIP— Paul E.
Fitzpatrick, New York state Demo-
cratic chairman, quit today after
a row with national
leaders. ?

A long fight over his leadership
came to a head when party leaders
blew up because he conceded the
state’s electoral votes to Dwight D.
Eisenhower two hours after the
polls closed.

His resignation is effective to-
morrow. He had served for eight
years.

BEAMS 8&
Kentucky Whiskey

PROOF

mm

Clear Spring
DistillingCo,

Kentucky

$350 $220
FIFTH PINT

ON SALE AT N. C. ABC STORES

"PYROFAXGAS COOKS
OVER 4,000,000 MEALS
EVE RY DAY

sed here's rthf...
1> Pyrofax Gas is dependable— always available t,
—no interruptions due io storms.

2. Pyrofax Gas is clean— no sooiy pots and pans,
no soiled walls and curtains. *

3. Pyrofax Gas is flexible—finger tip control from

low simmer to full-rolling boil.

4. Pyrofax Gas is fast —full heat immediately— no

waiting ever. t

5d Pyrofax Gas is economical— see us today for

full facts on low-cost modern cooking.

Superior BOTTLED GAS Service

YOPB "PYROFAX GSS 3SSTRIBUTOH

ENTERPRISE.
GAS AND APPLIANCE CO.

FAYETTfeVILLE HWY. 1
DUNN
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